Worship Plan Autumn 2 2021

Christian
valuesEntry
music/
Songs

Mon
Values Input (Dave or
Andy)
Whole School in the
hall

“R for
Respect
”
This half
term’s
values:

1/11/21
Launch R for Respect with the
value “Peace”
As Diwali week begins in our
community we reflect on the
symbolism of light in the
darkness and the bible verse
John 8:12
“I am the light of the world,
whoever follows me will never
walk in darkness…
Reflection: what did Jesus mean,
why does it fill us with peace to
know that we are in his light’

“Peace
and
Compas
sion”

Tues
Singing
Prac and
VIP: HW
Google Meet

Input: Jesus the Light of the
world who nourishes and
illuminates
John Reilly painting – explore
the artist’s intentions
VIP –classes to look for a
child who directs others to
walk in the light

Songs:
entry to
worship:

8/11/21
Open the Book drama group
The Beautiful Gate Acts 3

Wed
In Class Worship
Digging deeper in the week’s
value

Input- Scrapbook
Walter Tull. HW to show the
picture book and introduce
the life of Walter Tull.

As a class, explore another of John Reilly’s
paintings. How does it represent peace? Is
there anguish in the picture?
Cut and paste this in your reflection books and
share your reflections on what the painting
represents to you. How does this make you
feel at peace? Reception class to create
pictures with light and dark colours for
Thursday assembly
.Watch the life of Walter Tull in cartoon.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XxfXb2A
0TdY How does the narrator show his
compassion?

Thurs
Golden Book
Lunchtime VIP
VIP (Values in Practice)
Awards
Whole School in the hall

Fri
Whole School Reflection –
Worship leaders and classes
to lead
In class Assembly or in the
hall for Class Presentations

Input- Reception class show their
paintings and Year 6 worship leaders
show their reflections on this week’s
themes.
. Golden Book award
lunchtime VIP award
VIP award

Thought for the day…
Picture News Act of Worship
Or Blackburn Diocese Video
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg

Input- Remembrance Act of Worship
led by the Worship Leaders at 10.35
a.m. This will be a Remembrance which
reflects on the lives lost in war and the

Year 4 class lead Worship Assembly
Year 4 worship leaders to leads input.
What did they reflect in their reflection
books. Lead with a prayer to urge for

entry
to
worshi
p:
https:/
/www.y
outube.
com/w
atch?v
=WN9
bEkGe
6ss
Shalom
my
friend
Song of
Blessing
The
little
light of
mine.
Love the
Lord
your
God
https://
ww
w.youtu
be.
com/wa
tch
?v=A_v7
Vp
wrYcY
Hope
entry to
worship
music
Christm
as
Carols

Jesus would remember all who
are forgotten or disadvantaged.
Remembrance – “Lest we forget”
What does this mean? What and
who would God want us never to
forget?
Reinforce peace and compassion
and the idea that we should try
to remember all who need our
compassion.

Identify the characteristics of
a brilliant football player,
solder and officer. A member
of a team seeks to look out
for others.

As a class explore the life of Walter Tull
further. Copy and paste a military Cross in the
reflection books for Walter Tull and sign your
names/put messages around the cross. Older
pupils may like to research him further and
write a short biography for their reflection
book.

contributions made by men and women
in this country and across the
commonwealth who we should not
forget. Focus on Diversity for this
remembrance, identifying key
characters who fought from Africa,
India, our locality and brave women.

an end to racial injustice and any
inequality.
Diocesan Video
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg

Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP
Awards to be handed out in class this
week.
VIP – classes to look for a
child who works well in a
team and looks out for
others.

https://waltertull.org/the-military-cross/

15/11/21
Anti-Bullying Week
https://antibullyingalliance.org.uk/antibullying-week/anti-bullyingweek-2021-one-kind-word
Unkind words and bullying
The story of Zaccaeus and how
Jesus chose kind words and
behaviour to transform a life.
Peace and Compassion

Input- Troll Stinks picture
book
Exploring Bullying
How could kind works break
the cycle of hurtful
behaviours?
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=o6gYfaaSYow

VIP book- a child who uses
kind words and is
compassionate in difficult
conversations

create a prayer for peace and an end to the
strife found in racial injustice.
One Kind Word
The problem with unkind words – especially in
cyber messages. How could Trolls friends have
been more kind?
Jesus used kind words and actions to help
Zaccaeus.
If Jesus could text a message to all those who
hated Zaccaeus what would he say?
Create some text messages as though you are
Jesus.

When someone says something unkind to you,
what could you say in return which is kind?
Use your compassion for their hurt to
transform the situation.
Pray a prayer which seeks compassion in our
behaviour during difficult situations.

Input- Year 5/6 worship leaders to
share their reflections on the example
set by Jesus with Zaccaeus . What kind
text messages have they written?
How do they reflect on this in modern
life?
Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP

Thought for the day…

Picture News Act of Worship
Or Blackburn Diocese Video
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg

The
Christin
gle song
https://
ww
w.youtu
be.
com/wa
tch
?v=BWC
G6I
iCAQI

22/11/21
Universal Children’s Day
Children’s lives are different the
world over but what does God
know that every child needs?
Mark 10:13-16
The Kingdom of God belongs to
children such as these?
Share images of children across
the world

Input- Children must be seen
and not heard – Would Jesus
agree with this?
Read the picture book: Sulwe

29/11/21
International Day for the
Abolition of Slavery

Input- Picture book: Henry’s
Freedom Box. How was
compassion shown to Henry
when he was treated
unjustly?
Introduce welcome boxes –
worship leaders to promote
these in class. Launch Red
Cross Welcome boxes as the
whole school charity for this
Advent.

VIP – A child who, like Jesus,
shows understanding and
compassion.

Input:. Read the book Sulwe Why should
Sulwe be proud of herself, like God is proud?
We are all made in God’s image. God wants
all of our differences to be celebrated in his
beautiful world. It is a diverse and wonderful
world in which we live and our beauty is in our
words and actions.
Use the figure of Christ from a John Reilly
painting and paste it in your reflection books.
It represents many colours and can be seen as
all of us reflected in Christ. Use post it notes
or comments around the image to say what
you feel proud of about you and that which is
pleasing to God.

Input- Y3 worship leaders to input into
assembly. What reflections in their
books and what are they proud of?
Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP
-

Input:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L6rf9bxD
K1o
Go deeper into the story of Henry’s Freedom
Box.
The box brought Henry liberty and freedom
and he reached new friends with greater
hope.
How can we continue to reach out and help
people like Henry? Consider those arriving in
this country who need to feel welcomed.
Find out about the red cross and their
promotion of “Welcome Boxes” and suggest
items for a welcome box as a class.
Pray for those who seek to be free from a
difficult situation.

Input- Y2 worship leaders to show their
welcome box. What are they collecting?
What letters inside the box?

Thought for the day…
Picture News Act of Worship
Or Blackburn Diocese Video
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg

Out of
the Ark
Christm
as
Songs.

William Wilberforce and his
compassion towards the
oppressed.
How did Wilberforce live out his
Christian values and bring hope
to the oppressed?
Advent Wreath and symbolism of
Hope when lighting the 1st
candle. Just as the prophets for
told a time of hope, we can look
to the coming of Jesus as a thing
to hope for.

VIP - look for a child who is
able to recognise injustice
compassionately

Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP

Thought for the day…

Picture News Act of Worship
Or Blackburn Diocese Video
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg

6/12/21
Advent Wreath and symbolism of
Love when lighting the 2nd
candle. Just as Mary and Joseph,
as they travelled to Bethlehem
must have had a very difficult
journey,
International day for persons
with disabilities – tell the story of
Emmanuel Ofoso Yeboah
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=LLduTcPnvhc
Emmanuel went on a long and
difficult journey to help others,
just as Mary and Joseph travelled
a long way so that Jesus could be
born to help the world.

13/12/21
Advent Wreath and symbolism of
Joy when lighting the 3rd candle.
The 3rd candle is the shepherds
candle and symbolises Joy.
Reflect on Joy when we know
that a time of peace is ahead.
Open the Book Drama Group
Praying for Peter
Acts 12
Exploring Prayer

Inputhttps://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=MHiQcwI8ZgU
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=BHUDh82sZYs
How should we show
compassion on those who
face the obstacle of
disability?
How is Emmanuel shown
compassion?

God deeper into the value of compassion for
those who have difficulties.
Throughout life’s journey we are called upon
to be compassionate to others. Use the bicycle
wheel in your reflection books. Each spoke
strengthens the wheel. Use each spoke to
write a message to Emmanuel.
What would you say to him if you could?
Reflect on the ways in which we can
encourage one another with difficulties to
turn these into possibilities, like Emmanuel.
We can all make the world a better place.
Celebrate in prayer.

Year 3 Worship Leaders input into
worship with their reflections on
disability.
Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP

Thought for the day…

Picture News Act of Worship
Or Blackburn Diocese Video
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg

How does Emmanuel show
compassion to others?
VIP – a child who shows
compassion for those who
have difficulties

Input: Read “The Day the
war came” – a book about
the journey of a family
fleeing war.
Focus on the family finding
peace and the child being
made welcome in a school.
Celebrate the school
welcome boxes
VIP :
Look for a child who is
welcoming

Reflect on Jesus who fled danger with his
family, after he was born. Celebrate the class
welcome boxes which can be given to the Red
Cross Charity as our Christmas Charity. As we
thank God that we live in peaceful times, light
the candle in your reflection area and share
the peace of God with one another with your
own kind of blessing.
Pray for peace for those who are fleeing
conflict and celebrate the Love, Peace, Hope

Year 4 Worship leaders Share their
reflections of Jesus who became a
refugee – reflections and prayers for
refugees in modern times.
Golden Book/
lunchtime VIP
VIP

Thought for the day…
Picture News Act of Worship
Or Blackburn Diocese Video
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
oJasiZWQDyuDrfiVvQNNgg
Advent Wreath and symbolism of Peace
when lighting the 4th candle. The Angel
candle reminds us of the message of
the angels “peace on earth and good
will toward men (and women)”

How does prayer enable us to
feel at peace and to show
compassion for others?
Launch
International Migrants Day

and Joy to be found in Christ and in a loving
community.

Year 5 Christingle Act of
Worship– Peace and
Compassion further
explored in Jesus the
bringer of peace and God
the father who showed
compassion for the world by
sending his Son.

